IMEC's post-building blocks  by Purvis, Gail
becoming something of a quiet specialist on
fundamental global versus local and uniaxial
strain understanding, not to mention mobility
enhancement.
New nanoelectronic facility
Enter the possibilities of germanium with higher
low field mobility than silicon, activation of
dopants at low temperatures, good interface with
HK dielectrics and offering integration with III-
Vs on the same substrate.
The major equipment viewing publicity went to
the then largely empty 300mm clean room,
where the new ASML Twinscan XT:1250i equip-
ment will be arriving to become operational in
January 2005.
With much less fanfare, but with some signifi-
cance, IMEC’s existing Thomas Swan GaAs and
GaN reactors are quietly tucked into a tidy-sized
basement laboratory, under the original build
ing’s clean room.
These will be complement in 2005 by a new
Thomas Swan GaN MOCVD reactor, offering 6 x
2” wafer facilities for IMEC HEMT work.
“It will be used to grow standard structures and
research new types of substrates,” says Marianne
Germain, IMEC’s GaN programme director, who
points out that real breakthrough in terms of RF
power requires GaN technology.
Drawing on YOLE and Strategies Unlimited,
Germain noted that the GaN market worth
$2bn in 2003 was estimated at $4bn by 2007.
Three areas which will be switching out of 
silicon into III-Vs will be those requiring wide
bandgap and good transport properties
(Figure1).
IMEC’s new 300m cleanroom
with existing ASML
lithography equipment at the
back right awaits the
Twinscan XT 1250 front right.
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IMEC’s post-building blocks
IMEC, the blue-chip Belgium silicon-dedicat-
ed research laboratory has celebrated its
20th anniversary with an autumnal flurry of 
silicon-style news for its yearly gathering
with journalists before the 2004 Annual
Research Review Meeting in Leeuven.
• Freescale has joined IMEC to enhance recon-
figurable technology in wireless SoC design.
• IMEC is establishing an industrial affiliation 
programme on system level integration to bring
design for manufacturing problems under control.
• IMEC has clustered 10 leading equipment sup-
pliers around its 45nm research platform (ASMI,
ASML,Aixtron,Applied Materials, Dainippon
Screen, FEI, KLA-Tencor, Lam Research,Tokyo
Electron and SEZ).
• IMEC has more than 30 major players in a
worldwide 193nm immersion lithography con-
sortium. Chip makers NEC Electronics and Sony
Corp joined early start Intel, Samsung,Texas,
STM, Infineon, Philips and Matsushita.Tool sup-
pliers now include ASML, Carl Zeiss, Cymer,
Donaldson, Extraction Systems, KLA-Tencor, Lam
Research and TEL. Bottom and resist and reflec-
tive coating suppliers,Arch AZ, JSR, Shin Etsu,
TOK, Brewer Science, Nissan Chemicals and the
mask shops, DNP, Photronics and Toppan are
there. Joined up software players are ASML
Masktools, KLA Tencor Fine, Mentor Graphics,
Sigma-C and Synopsys.
Post CMOS manufacture
Not much there apparently for the compound
industry, but one of the six releases was on:
• IMEC’s programme on innovative nanotechnol-
ogy solutions for the post CMOS era of semicon-
ductor manufacturing where the lab is looking at
alternatives to current scaling- down to reduce
device dimension with nanotechnologies.
This will investigate the use of semiconducting
wires, carbon nanotubes (and their chirality) as
well as spintronics (roadblocks and opportuni-
ties in combination with silicon) while develop-
ing the metrology and theoretical approach
required as a backbone to implement the new
methodologies.
Phase one will be into the potential of semicon-
ducting wires, evaluating their use in back-end-
of line processing.Typical dimensions (20nm to
100nm) matches the state of the art optical
lithography, showing an ideal link between evo-
lutionary and revolutionary technologies, where
applications may be possible in optical and
switching components.
Explaining, IMEC Fellow, Karen Maex said the
nanowires could be III-V, group, IV and even ger-
manium. In spintronics, investigation to date has
been optical and spin injection in III-Vs, but
maturity of GaAs based know how could allow a
transition to Si for very large spin lifetimes, or
narrow gap semiconductors with large g-factors
might give short spin flip lengths and the devel-
opment of RT ferromagnetic semiconductors of
II-IV and II-V could transfer spin information
without moving charges.
Germanium also features. In the MOS and
emerging devices discussion by Malgorzata
Jurczak, manager of device implementation
CMOS it becomes apparent that IMEC is 
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Figure 1: Where GaN lies and
where it will be
Marianne Germain, IMEC's
GaN programme director.
compound inevitably has the key role. But that
work was not under discussion.The research
push rather is towards low cost, less high-purity
silicon content.
Programme director for Photovoltaics (Solar+)
at IMEC, Jef Poortmans reported on epitaxial
cells of porous silicon templates, where auto-
matic lift-off of the pore film has been devel-
oped (and patented) and efficiencies of 13.2%
achieved through mechanical grooving and epi-
deposition.
IMEC is also convinced that body-area-networks
are a ‘next’ driver for microelectronics, where
nanoscale interfaces between electronics and
biological systems will revolutionise diagnostic
and therapeutics.
“New devices are at the core of technologies
that can preserve environment for the future,”
says Jo DeBoeck, associate VP of microsystems
component and packaging, is convinced that by
2030 photovoltaics will compete on a large scale
with conventional energy sources.
The emergent GaAs, GaN, Ge, SiGe research even
admits to some InP.With Intec this work is on
thermo-optic tuning of a vertically coupled InP/
InGaAsP micro-ring resonator, with a large tuning
range for small input: 16nm at 50mW).
For compound observers, developments at IMEC
are intriguing, mostly complimentary to silicon
and at present the remit of only around three to
four dozen technicians and researchers, out of
IMECs 1,300 total.
“What is the most exciting for you out of all these
interesting things?”asked one visiting journalists,
after the nanotechnology programme was defined.
“We are not interested in exciting things,” was
the IMEC reply.“We are doing what is essential.”
IMEC’s research isn’t eye-catching; it also avoids
focusing on the easy, and effective ‘hero’ research
publicity. But it is such good-taste ‘blue chip’
work (several IMEC papers are making it into the
2004 IEDM and ISSC conferences) that the com-
pound industry should keep a weather eye out
for where IMEC is quietly moving some com-
pound material (Figure 4), within its specialist 
silicon research.
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European Space Agency 
pushes power 
IMEC’s GaN work will be to develop high effi-
ciency, high power systems for future SATCOM
and terrestrial application in GaN technology.
Two initial programmes will concentrate on mak-
ing high quality GaN material available for future
power components and the work on device
process and integration of power amplifiers,
power electronics, blue LEDs and UV sensors.
The first power electronics devices are based 
on AlGaN/GaN high electron mobility hetero-
structures.
Typical results for IMEC first devices has been RF
ft of 36Ghz and fmax at 79GHz, output power of
2.1W/mm at 4GHz.The objectives set for a base
station are 100W at 25GHz.
One approach to be used is multiple fingers
devices with air bridge interconnections.
Working towards system-in-a-package has 
found IMEC successfully combining MCM tech-
nology on AlN with laser lift-off technology for
substrate removal as a first step towards solid-
state integrated RF power amplifiers.
Complementary SiGe 
Another area where III-Vs will play its role is
inevitably in the RF market segmentation (Figure
2) where RF CMOS is giving some way to SiGe: C
BiCMOS.An industrial affiliation programme is
defined on SiGe C HBTs and integration into a
full BiCMOS process flow.Achievements so far
have been a 50% improvement of the low cur-
rent Ft and reduction of the power delay pro-
duced with factor 2, says Stefaan Decoutere, man-
ager of the mixed signal technology integration.
IMEC achieved a record low against 0.18µm
BiCMOS (Figure 3).
For IMEC working with the European Space
Agency, photovoltaics is a sector where 
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Air bridge  offer  a route for
access to the new IMEC nano
facility and at another level its
new device structure access.
